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f. At its 98th neeting, on lf June 196,, tine Disarrnarnent Ccnnnission adopted a

rescl-ution vhich rrelcomed 
-the 

proposaf adopted at the Second Conference of
Non-Aligne<1 countries-in Octo-n'er.r!54 for the convening of a vorld rlisarmanent
conference to vhich bll countries riourd be invited, and recommended tilat the
Ceneral Assembly give urgent consider.ation to this proposal at its t entleth
session \LC/2"\). In consecluence, the item r^ras included by the Sec reta rlr'_ cenera]
on the provisional agenda of the txentieth session of the General Assernbl_v
(t l595o/nev.t-) .

?' At its lllth meeting, cn 22 septemb er r)6J, the General conr.nittee recommended
the incfusion of the item in the agenda and its alfocation to the First ccnnittee
(Ai 59BB). At its UJ6th neetlng, on 24 Septenber, the General AssenbJ_y approved
the reconmendaticn of the Genera] connnittee and referred the iten to the -l,Irst
Ccnxmittee for consideration and repo* (t:/ 599f/nev.l ) .

t. xt its tr54th reeting, on r5 october, the First ccmmittee decided tc consider
the question of convening a vorld disarrnament conference as the second iten ci its
a "enoa (.q/c. t/9oo ) .

4. The item llas considered at the Lf|\Lh ta 1JB1st lreetings, he]-d
L7 and 23 November 1!6!.
5, At the l,7l+th meeting of the First Colunittee, on lJ l,{ove:lber,
Tesolution (A/C.flL,1+O) Iras submitted by Algeria, Buma, Cameroon,

b etr'ieen

a dra ft
Cet/lon, Che d,

Ccngo (Brazzavill-e), Cyprusr Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, India, Jordan, Kenya, KurJalt,

* Reissued for technical reasons.
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lebanon, Liberia, Libl-a, !lafa',.i i, &l!, I'lauritania, llorocco, Nepal,

Leone, S:nali:, Sr,ian, 5yrj ,, Toro, Trinidad and Jubaf,o, funj sia,

Arao Renublic, Ur.iLed -ler:ub} Lc of Tanzania, Iemen, Y-rFoslavia and

T\Tidori. qiar?rji:!-, :i:i-::

Uganda., United

Zarnbia. fhe dra ft
resolution !as subsequentfy co-sponsored a-lso by Dabomey, Iraq and l1,rErda

(AlC.lL")\OlAdd.11), Cenlraf African Eqlub1ic and lgr:y- Jesst (AlC.alL,t\o/Add '2) '
cuba (A/c.f/L.1+a I Ac,c,.1) and Blirundi. By the draft reso.lution, the General Assembly

r.rould: (l) endorsa the prolosaf adopted at the Second Conference of Ncn-Aligned

Countt:ies, held in CaiTc in 1j64, on the convening of a world disarrnament confeaence

to r,rhich alf countries r,rou}l be invited; ana (2) urge that the necessary

consultations be conducted l'/ith alf countries for the purpose of establishing a

Lridely rep:esentetive -ul-epa ratory cornmibtee r.hicn "ould Lake i,pp-ropl'iate sLcps

ior the conveninpt of a vor]-d disarmament conference not .Later than 1967.

6. .4t the l-r77th neeting, on 19 Novenber, lg]]jllj.lgllg subnitted amendnents

Q,/C"f/L,J4\) bo the dr:[t resolution, r'hj ch r'.ould (I) insert ! nev olerrtive
paragraph 2 to re.rd as fc.Ilor+s: "2. Invitee the five major nuclear Povers to
meai. fnrm:llr- ,r -inf.rrmr'l lr. . ilL.-'n it^- -evl eir- m.n-f..c af. rrv nl>co .Onvenienb.LJ vr rlrlvrrL

to their in order to elpbre 1]ossibl-e areae of aglreement on riorfd disarrnament

questiols, as a prel-ude to convening a r,i o rJ-cl dlsalatantent conference; " and (2) change

the -n.Fccr.-f nr],-r:ti rro nrr-e,:1.,oh. :s frl lor,q: l--o+e ,')dr d .t ^'-51,1-tatiOnS

among aI.L States) that a standing cornnittee be estat,fished for the tr'rofold purpose

of (a) aetinp Es E liaison betl.reen the said five nuclear Polrers and fending its
gooo cJfice- tc them r,hen rcquil'ed; ano (U) taking :uch ireps as.nay oe alnropriabe,

in the event the6e PG,iers concur, for convening a lrorld dlsarmarnent conference not

fater than 196?. "

7. At the lrT9th neeting, on !2 I'JoverLirer, !3.11!!jI4]3 submitted a revised text of

its anendments (,'7'c.f7r,.5)+4,/nev,r) to the draft resoluti,on, vhich voufd (1) insert
a nelr operatlve paragraph 2 to read as follo$rs: "2. Alpea.Is to Lhe naior nuclear

Por,rers to meet informalfy .,iithin the next nine Lionths at any place convenient to
.f .aa ir F-^r-.6 r-,16 ihl .- - --peu.ent or- .,orfd disarr arnenL qLrestions,

as a prefude to collvening a r.rortd disarnament conference; " and (2) change the

Iresent oFercLive par:grcph 2 cs tcJloris: "J. UIIcs, a:rer o.e consultatiors
r"'- -r 'l l 6 :f-{--Ff - r' -f.crp-: I .. .d6r'prdr-r+1rr l-' 4 i -r'L Orolrurr6 r.]l .,r uuLr_ -r._ r'LusyElqullfJ vJ urr!

i -.i-r.f. .nni.'.-c 1-.I' .f. r-n.rin: ,.-n. 'rlaF ^- cstabl_ished -or bhe threcfold

Iurpore c- (a) a:L. r:j ^s 3 Lirricorr betieen bhe .; jor nuc-ler r .C,.,rters ono lending jts
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good offices to them vrhen required; (l) tahing such steps as nay be appropri-ate,
in the event these Powers concur, for convening a 1.ror1d disanca:nent conference
not later than L)6'l; and (c) reporting the resufts of their negotlations to the
twenty-first session of the General Assembly. "
B. At the 1J79th neeting on 22 November the slonsors of the draft resolutioo
subnitted a revised text (e/C l/f,.Jl+O/nev. t) containing an ad.dlti_onal- operative
paragralh by r,rhich the General Assenbfy would urge further that a1l countries be
kept informed, as appropriate, of the results achieved by the preparatory eormittee
in accordance uith paragraph 2 of the resolution,
9. At the u8fst neeting, on 2J rTovenber, it was announced that the representative
of Saudl Arabia did not r,rish to press for a vote on his amendments
(r/c.t/t .1\t+/aev.t).
10, At the sane neeting, the First Cormittee adopted the draft resofution
(A/C.L/L,t\o/Rev. t ) ty a rotl-cal-l- vote of pI to none, with 1 abstention. The

result of the voting r.rras as foll-orus:

In favou-r: Afghanistan, llbania, Algerj-a, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bu1garia, Burma, Burundi, B1.g1erur.ian

Soviet Socialist Republic, Ci,nada, Central African Rupublic,
Ceylon, Chj,le, Colffrbia, Ccngc (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic

Republic of), Cost,a Rica, Cubc, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahorney,

Denmarh, nthiopia, finland, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, Hungary,

IceJ-and, India, Iran, Ireland, Israel, ftaly, Ivory Coast,
Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, (urvait, lebanon, T,iberia, Llbya,
Lr:xernbourg, I,tialawl, Jllalaysia, Mali, Ilalta, l,{auritania, i,.iexico,

Mongolia, i{orocco, llepal, lletherlands, llew ZeaLand, lllcaragua,
lliJeria, l-crway, Pakistan, Peru, Phifjlpines, PofanC, Portu1al,
Ronania, Tlr,randar Saudj, Arabia, South Africa, Spain, Sudarr,

S..edenr Syria, Jhailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Ijiffainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socia-List Republics, United Arab Republj"c, United Kingdorn of
Great Brita!n and Lorthetn lreland, United lepublic of T:nzania,
United States of America, Uruguay, Venezuel-ar Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zambj-a.

Agalnst r lfone.

,/,b s taini.ng: I'rance.
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The relr'eseniative of uganda stated in the ccrmi irtee after the vote '.]hat had he

been pr:esent at', the time of voting, he fiould have voted in favour of the draft
resolution. The representative oi GuatenaLa stated in the conaittee after the
vote, or. behalf of lis oel€gar:on ,r.rr uf rhe ie-e.;ations of Erua lo-. ll Salvalor,
Hon Lu ra I a nd i\Jicar.du-ar tna t I ad f:rose releJatiols bee I presenL au Lhe l.ime rf
voting, they r./ould also have vcted ir: favo.ur of the d_raft rescl-uiion. The

representaLive of Penana alsc statec in the corrnittee after :e vote thab had he

been present at the tir,re of votinq, he vouLd have voted in favoru of the draft
resoLuti(J4.

RECCMMEI,IIATION OI' THE T'IIST COIII.'TTTEE

11' The First Conmittee therefore recomends to the General Assenbly ihe adootlan
of ihe following draft resolution:

,iuesbion of conveninE a ]rorld disarntment conference

The General Assembly,

lviindful cf the continuing inLerest and lesponslbihty of l,he Unir-ed

Natj.ons in connexion vith the solu Lion ol ihe disarrnament lroblem,
R.itf itrni'r- lh- nrr:lrnr nl. n onel-rnn^ ^. .i r',r rhr

'""Io rld and the uJ'€ient nee.l for thc achievertent of thls goaL,
p- i-,;n- r !.-+ : F r! imr .1.r et. ef -or-cs towa ro r, TeF^n.r-

agreeuent on general anil compLete disarmarneJt ffith efiective international
control, vi',,h a vier,i to securing lasting peac-^ .in the r,rorld,

Convincei that all countries shoulC conbri,buie tolrarals the accom!Lishnent
o- disarmane,rr anl co-noar:ra n rqlzinn in.tr^ {ial-^ -L- 1':-; - -':^'ro uc!- n

achieviirg progress 1n thls iiel.l,
rJonvinced also that a vorld disa::mancri conference vould

1! a1i?.1-i.' ^r -.ri?-l .l^+^ ,t_LUr pJ s (L

I ia ULLU !c u!1s

Ilea.f'firlnirrg the resolutioJr adopted by the DisarmamenL Co misslori on
-=-*--Tril June L955,:/
t. nnclors es the proposaf adorted at the Second Conferenee of Non-ALignect

Coun'r"r'ier3r heli at Cairo in L!64, on rhe ccnvening of s. 1,ro rLd rlisarmameni

confcrence to -\"rhi ch afL countries lrould be lnvited,

!/ tc /22)+.
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2. Urges that the necessary consuftations be conducted r,rith aI1 countries
for the purpose of establishlng a widely represenrarive preparaLory cornnittee
which wi-Ll- take appropriate steps fcr the convenlng of a world disarmament

conference not fater than I!61;
5. Urses further that afl counrrr'es be kepL inforned, as apprcpriate, of

the resufts achieved by the preparatory conrmittee in accordance -nrith

paragraph 2 above.




